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British ftaffs.

Fortv letters were, written last vear In
England for each tiinu, woman, and
pild therein, thlrtv in Scotland, six-ec- n

in Ireland, and tlilrtv-!- x in (trout
liritniti taken as a whole, njiainsttwcntv- -
one in the United Status, which coimVs
next in the list of nations :us u letter
writer, ltut the English ixM-olllc- i' was
not only not dismayed at the continent.'
of paper and oceans of ink represented
by the 1,600,000,000 of Icii.ts de-
livered, but undertook, besides so
much of other varied huiueH as
t( merit the title of thetSovermnental
racbac where all odds and einU vvli--

'indiscriminately thrown, It not only
Vent and still solids jour letters our' papers your telegrams and your ino'nev,

iiiil nin s.nu inu i.uicr lur yu 11 yon
are so fortunate as to have any; or will
sell you an annuit, if vou wish to pro
vide tlius against old age, or will inu't
our tuottnv for vou in (iovermueut '

(JESEItArrCKKST.

NVton

lint

are

"" ..... .......,. . ... . ...............- - ..

A onus tvMi to a-- ; am ot Phillips HiuMon Comitv. Vt
iiesu things the powder into t'v 'lire as

and re.peetful; it is tour ser- - 0 make it up. Oiioof
ijrvuii:. ii mis ;iias aiiomer i,

low and the other s ie- -

.y grim and Mirl.v. where it is jminiwder. Vpniivil of.-.- S7. .on
is eolleclnr without rebatea tav in (. WU, N M ,

past or de.hu- - , , the lull and sS,,.rN ,,t theirlateeelebration.H one in re mi ... .,mt hN ,( sl s N ,
for certain lb ng- -. inManee. I.e. , . , , .
nuldand . I,J ,,.n((1ll , )f mM.ria ,., ,

f

1

Mall

which ;ii tttjni in uir u.iii, i tri mv ,(,..,,.,., , ' .

whistle the thlistj i)eietrian. can zio
longer be eouneeted tinder one's own

W;
without liit pajing a jearli li- -

ol n uolJar or to me poit-oiiic-

lire". er, ion, who maues ih- -
in. imi'1 .i.iti .it ,niiitii..i ,iIII ilU tMIUI V.IV. m lilii' ' ''. I' .... v....

makes pints, nniM aNn
Utin'H four-foote- d frieml. be he

,s,!rh or low deirreo. t! 'i ignouiimous- -

V made the imbicct of licence, and the
owner every dog nui-- l jiaj into the
nool-ollic- e a yearly olleriug of .il..j(.
JJut, think you, it ca-- e of nt

. our faithful 1'rirml is MinU'hfd away
from ou b a b;u'barian with a net or
assor io, intlfcd! lour nog is lett
nd are the one impri-oue- d, and in

iirisou vou stay till you pas the license
and such additional line us the

may It k tienlle-- s to -- ay
that Eng'lili streets arc ma di.lignreil
by itinerant dog pri'-on- -, tilled with Mif
fering animals which, of ail tins foiir-'ss'jein- gs

deserve at the. hand of
, most I'l'iitleness mid considera-o-n.

I will sTty this for English law.
that in arresting th. inater, who is5 !,

and ignoring the plowing did stil- -

is is and civilized I'rilmUlphiu Iodide of andJ, -
-- Among and

rriiit
coin- -

ot you aloon are tlio by lonnula N Known
.!!..r)0 for cacti male servant in yf.iir

- employ $10 for each carriage vu
may li') so fortunate to own, and

. should you be mj unhappy to
to an 'elVete aristocracy" and havo a

A'ld I'aint your crest on the panels of,
VV your coacfi. It is not necusary, though,

i'r,'tobf lawlully entitled to a coat nrmor
in order to emblaon it on
equipage, l'ay tlic and no quei-tion- s

are aked. thi.s reminds mo
"of a story, for the truth of which

"vouch.
Hritlol doctor, ar-

rived at. the dhridiv of a hroiirhnm. or
an the

i local manufacturer. it was V.

J completion. maker: "Well, Barnum cnfesnes
your

carnage?" bo the, L,,irthii
answer, a 111

what they are,'" returned maker,
"and them on." "All!
their 1 would prefer to

i leavo entirely to ou." said
The maker, concealing his aston-

ishment politely re-

quested his attention to a
I.....I' I 1.1.4 al'lllf. 1 I.. nullum.; ,ii uis tiiuwi , .ioimii iiiiii

l'to .select for himself. The doctor's eye
'

, was struck with different plates
i that he demanded thai r:' :li should bo

the

vour

reproduced on his brougham Tho her- -jl

1 aldiu

"inen us

in ine ....,
inn4 imontly llatlv refused to his""..- - rhv coats of on

carriage, and combined tlictwoescutoh- -
into one, .so that hanpv

in his

olV

art one

omployuient
tl.."hn.ln'.ft.... l"

I ivi v.....
sco upon his carriage doorlho arms of

..the girls at

inline.
l'iro arms as well as coats arms

pay their tribute to
snd every in kingdom

V(rcsents two dollars lllty
llm iriiitir.r,! must

'.it... ..i.m .

111

tn ,ir,,11 v.... ....... ..., ,,l.l, .11'. ......
...... .... l.:. ...... r...III' iiuiiivi jvi ill? ;illl, I7IIU iil

game and his gamekeeper, each
iTitttit u no mmt our & veariv

....... ,11,1 ..,., ..!,...
III 'jmst-illl- il lull JIlJV Ikilliu its

,.lliihtir.v tinitiid. II.

"full fiom the brain ire- -
bejus, attained its develop-tifien- t

tlirough generations slow prog-tcjs-s.

Letters originally by
rivato afterward by "com- -

who began about
""car to traverse country with

pacK norscs. bometlmo iieiore
nmi iioivcvur, iraveung post, uiai

relays horses, caino into be--ff ys,

'I'l.

lr l.'i ..I

soinciimc.s icucrs were
'e'lO. iw is nroved lv tho wrlthiL'.
llaste, iiasto," found backs

eenturv, good
......!. It, 1...I .......

BYflUMJ ill i;iu,ii iiiiiiuij, imiu iiih,
11 In, rilliillntinil if w'n ln Cflttil.

'"d iii steam and electricity
1th spoed post when e- -

j'ession originated, which was about
jieeo miles 'an hour. JJristol
hy llcpublican.

Irii Charles Green, West Virginia,
bilijposed lid loved and, i.i
t'a parents he got'! friends
Titeal out of house o:m night,

uti.i ecuro a preacher. When eVcry- -

cuesRcii no woiiidn marry

at

a
4K.Pinth or so. Then friends,

.tiisgusted with covered with
revolvers, marnago toon

St. Louisw
Indians in Nevada on llrnt

a!9f lirsl transcontinental tolegrnph
called thi wonder by queer

li,Me W

JJch means 'wiro-rop- e express

mm
--nta'rbcd fallen

in price witnin tM last
Cows have so they uh

b&ir bmab.Dttroit JUL

-On- e-third of tin n Mnyora
London, during lU 1""t twentj-fou- r

jear.s, have been l.melors.
Eleven l1' in

been presented with
mm each for faithful serxiees.

-- Prof. thai the earth
receives abot :l,OUO,6ot,0)0 meteors
cerv ear,'"' they only itiereae
toe 'of thfoarth one inch in 100,000,000

jears
A Detroit deteethe promUi'i to

r:iiiiuVi any will mmpclc
tilh inthe matter pie
"winout regard to m, coin, polities
or iiiything ele." I)i Post.

Eifteen and twenty dollar liomjurt.N
tre to be ed with winter
imongtlie "licit" people of

and only tlulel bunches of
'lowers to bo in favor. 1'
'Jraphic.

- -- VwA litllo ll'llltrlilolM nf VlVllll.ltll.
When you of

po.t-ollic- e fs most Virginia, put
pleasmt burn ilmni

sightless life is
7W.

JnH re,
okntWlv mulcts lain

wholeM,me -- homo brew
...h,. ,,.

of

two

,t.iiii..i
lontrihuUs

of

of

you

Magis-
trate direct.

ilie

tit's

and
as

as

L

A

li- -

with

Charles;

jilt i i .n nil iiiiiiiii. r. i rir
A wni recenth vecehed
Whito lloii'-- from eili.'.en.no in

i)iuersel. Kan. Tnis ei(ien liumblv
iclitioneil to have iln- - name of place
'hanged to lland-ririii- g. The ivumui 1..

lave "There arc several men in
the town who turn lrnnkpriugs
lint not one who can turn a -- umcr-et."

-- Chicago Tribune.
--Some lime slncr a man

presented a friend his a iiet Mpiirrel
which he i:ii-e- i) from itM inl'ancv.
I'he was gone, haviii;:
forced its way out of cage. T'days later it put in apneratice at tin
old ni.nlilyand htingn,

traveled :: of
miles I'osl.

-- Among latest batch err.ilii
suicides are lln'se: A Tuva lawvr.
becau-- e he lot n a Knniis miller,
'iceause a dam lie had jiM, btiih ii"t
hold water to turn his wheel: nu Indiana
man, because an wound vvmild not
jet. well; a woman beeause
die g5t religion; an Illinois farmer, be- -

who him.
.A the J'otumlum
1 miri incidents of leceut t0nev.

iron,
earer.ilk

po- -

yearJv Lake hno rescue thi its generally
1

fc.
belong

las
And

I

certain having

selection

him

one

Us

at Cleveland e!gii
lives, the imperiled :ulnrs leing

brought to shore in baskets, and
Irowning four Kri,
who had no faith in .Simml Srrviei

$10 and put in spit of warning
31 the Woiither llureau the advice
ot friends. J.udcr.

Judge Swan, who passed
months on (Jueen Charlotte

interest United Stales FNh
Commission, reports a
new food lihh, which he calls mack
.od. Ho s.iys, it is one lim st

has seen, and is grent
nuiTioer.s ov urciljrinir m ilcen water.

dered such equipage shop a and, when suited, is- more and
near 'palatable than codlNh. Y. .Smm.

s,vyM the Mr. reluctantly
T doctor, shall wo put arnwoii I n ijiat iiioIUm the "rreat.-- t showr "O, to sure, was on lilst yo;ir .?70itw.

semi M.lHlNl
the

wo will put but

Kscu-(Ja- p.

and amusement,
customer's

tm.n1.1 (.a ..(111...

so the

prostitute
two arms

.i.........coiib tho
lolls carriage

post-otVic- o,

spleuuld

carriers,"

Post.

eonduetors
Cincinnati

homestead,

-- Unrlfcni

Maryland

s'.nx.rWir.
blamoles,

of

duck-hunte- rs

discovery

of
in

of

ne circus Diisiiicss is coming
'will rival journalism as profes
sion. girl that slides down
vv iro from center pole ground
gets a salary thaa am ctiitor
eann, u sue spent

acquiring a college eiluca- -

tion.--t,7iic- nccmi.
Thousands young American

swells are n 'fashionable lador
to nothing" American make.
Thoir measures, are to
ors, hatters, and fnmlsliurs, nn- -

i'Miiiisiiini;iii KIIU3U- - . i
i vim,

-

'

ordcrel nromotlv.
Is that eannents thus

are to provo fits, there
aro Kiifrlish tailors hero nbo. whose

in i.u.uf.ii ."olu is to complete imported
H i,fLrlU M,ItS 'ku '''' fit. A". 3'. Mull.
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In
turning a corner the forward team
tipped over, and the other four teams
were going so fat that, they could not
bestoppeil, but one. after tlio other be-
came a jiart of the general wreck, until
it contained live teams and ten people.
No .serious injury resulted to the vonng
people, but two carriages werob.idly
wrecked. llo.tton Herald.

Dr. .J. 1. Itanium, Louisville,
who recently returned from the won-
derful salt and gas well in llradenburg,
Ky., tells a Commercial reporter that
tho How is as great, as it was at the Minn
oi its discovery in ikiki. he well wnii'li
is WO feet deep, has been tubed so as to
separate the gas from tho water. The
Doctor's le.-t- s showed mi hourly
of .V7. 1 J0 eiibio feet of gas, a veloci-
ty warranting a company in laying n
pipe to Louisville, forty miles distant,
to supply the city with light ami

-- Mexico will never bo inhabited to
any great extent by Anglo-Saxon-

aceorditi!' to Don l'atrieio Miluio. a
written aliout the sixteenth wealthy eapitali-- l ot Monterey, for tins
'Tost haste" wo now use. as a very reason mat ttiero Is too much

mi
Llmllld

of

wo

uimts.

nvaiiauio land in tlio united Mates for
people to settle on rather than east
their lot among Spaniards and Ivaliiws
in Mexico Those KnglUh-speakin- g

people who are now there aro generally
adventurers with no money, "but plenty
of brass and wind," and Don l'atrieio
pi edicts their downfall and final ex-
pulsion in tlio lymrsQ of time. Chicago
'J'imca.

A law forbidding runisollcrs to
maintain such obstructions iu thoir
windows as will nrevent it freo view

tr was rendv. Plinrhis remnrlceil thnt il... ...l-.,- .... ,i... t....n......i"H ' ........ ........ iitu ifiviiii3.i-- in mi iiiu .iiiK?n.tuiiiisi;iint'llll .
for V,((&Vt t
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of
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statute book, but In llostou it is com
iiiouly disregarded. Some Prohibition-
ists argiin that to open theso places to
public view increases tho temptation
to drink. It is also that young
persons who havo not yet contracted a
strong appetite for alcholio liquors, and
with it a loss of self-respec- t, will go by
a hundred saloons that aro cnniilying
wiui inu screen law hi inner onu tviiero

I they will bo while taking their
drink. As a rule, tlio wont barroom
are thoso tbat obey the. law as to screens,

Uotton Trtuttcrtpt.
-

"Goil Forbid" U tua nnnio of un
Arhkorus CfcMafO Smrald.

AYER'S
Ague Cure
contain mi for all niittnrliit !!!
iiiMct-- ttlileli, m far at know it, Is tueil tit t o
other rcmnly. It contains no (Julnliic, nor
liny mineral nor ilolctcrlous mtivt'inco ttliat;
cut, mill consequently uoitiict''i nolnJiirloiM

ui'oti tlio voiisiltuiloii, 1'V.t leans tbo
5)!tcm us Lealtliy .u It 'rj twforu tlio nttacL'.

WE WARRANT AYLP'3 AQUB CURB

to euro every wwo of rcvvnml Aruo, Inter-iiiltte-

or Chill tVvcr, ltemlitent Tcver,
Uiiinb iVguc, llllloui l'evcr, niul l.lver Com.
lilalnt caiecil hy nml.irl.i. In cao of failure,
niter duo i rial, dealer nro nutliorUeil, tiyoiir
elreular ilatcil .Inly 1M, 12, to tliu
money.

Dr. J. C.AyertStCo., Lowell, Mass.
SoMbynll DrnpglM".

. KING'S
ns the nuino formerly c en to Sorofiil.i

heeaiiM) of a Miperstltloit that It teiilil hu

cured hy a kind's touch, Tlio world Is

vvl-- now, and knows that

iMiionlv he cured hv a lhoriuj;h juniilcn-ilo- n

of the lilooil. If this U
Hie di-i'- ierp.tu:it.s Its taint
:tii' ratio. . after pneratlmi. Aiiinii;,' its
earlier sviiitoiiiatie dcviloiniuiit-- i ate

Culiiiieoiis Kruptloiis Tu-
mors, llolls, t'nrbuiieles,
I'uritlenl lUeers orvous mid I'liy-sle- al

t'ollupse, etc. II alliiwnl to enn-tln.i- e,

Klieuiiiiitisin, Scrofulous Ca-

tarrh, Kidney Liver lNca.es
Tulii't'enliii' C'oiibiiiuptloii, niid v ali-
ens other dangerous or fatal id.dailies are
produced by It.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
. the anbj pmcrritl and ahraii rrlinlla

' l.l'ixl'puritiiitiifvicilicinc. It Nsocllect-- 1

nil an alterative that it eradicates fiom
the svstein llereilltnry Scrofula, and
the Kindred poions of iIIm .iim
and mcrctir). At the same lime it

and vitalizes tl. Iilood. retoriinr
liialtliful action to lite vilal nivalis and
Huvetiatiu:, thccntlre system. Tiilgrvul

Retjcnerative Medicino
compo.eil of the ci inline Ifnndurax

responsible, do, not with Yrllom Duck,
il more ju-- t Iteronl. Ungio.

and oilier hr.'redii'nt.s ofthe selentilleallv
Hie )iost-olii- demands poundod.
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concealed
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tlirotiuli
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and
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to the medical profcs-io- u, and the hoM
physicians constantly prescribe Ayi:u'.s
ij.vns.vi'.vJtll.l.A as an

Absolute Cure
For all diseases caused by tho vitiation of
Ihc blood. It is concentrated tolhuhlh-c- t

piaetleahli) tlerce, far brvond any
other preparation for widen like eft'eels
nru claimed, uml h tlarcforo tho cheapest,
i.s well as tlio best lilood purifjhur incdl-cin- e,

in the world.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
ji:t:i'.vi:i:i iiy

Or. J. C. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Analytical Chemists.
Sold by all Druggists: prlcotjl; six

bottles for $5.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

No oilier coiniilalnt 8 aro o IiiiUIIooa tu tliclr
Attack as thoso atfoettng the throat mul lungs:
none so trlUcil Willi by tho majority of sulTer-tr- u.

Tlio orillnary cough or coM, rvHiiltliig

lcrliaps from a trilling or uucumtcious
is ottcu hut tlio beginning ( a. fatal

slckuis. Avku's Ciikiiuy 1'r.cToitAi. has
well vroven its elllcacy In a forty jiars' light
vt 1th throat ami lung dUcnics, and should le
taken In all cases without ililny.

A Tcrrlblo Cough Cnivil.
" In 1M7 1 took a sovvru colli, vrhlch ntfected

my lung. I liml n cugb. ami ii.omiI
lilght niter nlgUt l'.oiit sleep. --rlio doctors
Koma up. I trleil Avku's C.IKK.HV I'KC-ioii-

wlilcli relloveil my lungs, Ir.'tuceJ
sleep, niul ntronleil mo tlio rent
for dm recovery of my rtrungih. lly tho
coi. 'nueil lift) of thn I'fcrnitAl. a eriiia-nu- ut

euro vvnn elleeteil. I am now .' years
olil, li.ilu niul , mid am FAtistled jour
Uiir.iiuv l'rcToiiAi. snveil me.

IloiiAci: r.iiiiiiiiOTiirrt."
Kockingham, Vt., duly IP, h

Croup. A Motlii-r'- Tribute,
" Wlilln in llw country last whiter my littlo

toy. tlir'i ji':irMolil,uiti taken 111 villi croup;
It roeiiieil as If liuwuiild illo from Mrniigu-I'Uloi- i,

lino ot tlm family FUggcdtcil tint io
of Avi.U's CllinillV 1'iitoiiau n bottlo of
wlileh was i.lwajn kept In tlio limite. 'lliln
was tried in ,'malt uml frequent dost'S, niul
to our ilttllglit In U'Sti tliau half nu liour tlio
littlo pntleiit was tireillilni eaflly. 'll.o doc-
tor said that tho L'ioi.iiv I'M lOli.M. hnd
haved my il irllugV lire. Can jim wonder at
our gralltuilo'.' tiliu'erely vourn,

Mas. i:i.Mili:iiNr.v."
15) West 12Slh St., Now Vork, Jluy 1C, lff2.
" I havo tteil Avr.ll'H OllKIUtV Pl'LTOliAt,

in my family for several e.irf , mid do not
licnitato to pronouueo It tho most ellevtual
remedy for coughs and coMswo bao ever
tried. A..I. Cit.vxi:."

l.ako Crystal, Minn., March 13, leS'.'.

" I sulfercil for eight years from llrouchltls,
nnd after trjing limnv leineillcs with no sue-ec-

I was cured by tho iifo of Avi liM (Jlliat-it- v

rr.iioiivi. .losrrii W.VLIIK.N."
Il)liilli, MIm., April.'., Its'.'.
" I e.iiinnt say enough In pralso of .Writ's

Ciiiiiiiv I'm run vi., helloing as 1 do that
but for U u m I Miouttt long slneo li.ivo tiled
from lung troubles. j:. IUiaudu.v."

Palestine, Texas, April 22, lse2.

No c.iso of mi alfcctiou of tho throat or
Juns oxlsts ttlilch cannot bo greatly relieved
by tho uso of Avi:a's Ciir.iiuv 1'i.croitAt.,
nnd It will ahmyi cure when tho iliscaso U
not already bojoinl tho control ot medicine.

IIY

it
vm-u-

iiiTim-- urn-il- l iu.i"l .ivaiil'iirei In
i.iilillc. In thodi.ini' id t.il llliio.i'lri.'alit en il )

tint a wjc
inont nnd tuprrliir a'i iimiiiodiitiuui.. This
Krat as'sU'r", trjbraclui rfi uiiioi, ur piaU,
lUiHlraiiiiiiii" iiiu t iiiuii i,i mii. ...' t'i, i.octs,
Kani-ii-- t I'itj, lliiimlli.il, MiI.Imiii, m Jo-fpl- i,

Oinalia, r.irMiu, l'i'Ul"oii, ll. Wi rib, .Minrohi,
Tavjor, un Anlnnlu, i,.ili'liiii, Net Orleans,
and .ill other nl tho prlui'lpalrlllei. idMlsi-iitirl- ,

Kiiii.a, Nehiiii-Ka- , liiilhlaun .mil Texan. Tlieir
t'liai'lii and ll.iiriraco Can. are of Hie l.itci--t .mil
llucM male, and luMiriuui J'tillinan I'.il.un

l'ur uio nllarlii'd In all
through lr.ilu. 'Hid nniel lluftet I'arlnr Cars
arn run ondiv ir.ilux.aml ltei'liuiiir( htir(,nrs
tiro run on night train t. IiuIm ami
Kansas I'll) Tim mIimvIm tliU linn ureal-way- s

a Irv'kSHiiy other, ami direct cotsuc.
lions are ii. ." istth cxprots trains of other
lilies at junction 'Hit.
I'.UUAMM.KII,

iinu'l Ticlet AKi-ot-
.

, Uui'l l'"'r Afuvl.
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LARGEST STOCK TERRITORY

;Owest Prices.

in
Implements Kinds.

k Ipi Wagons, ail Siies,

Lumber, Window Blinds and SasluJf
-- .

4

laLxriJiBEiss, XjIie ufisro caic

r- -

1

IRON AND STEEL.

We cannot enumerate all the articles in our im-'me- nse

stock, but you will be sure to find whatever
you want.

We pledge ourselves to meet the requirements of
;the trade in
I QUALITY, QUANTITY and PRICES.

Call and examine onr Mammoth stock before you
: go east, or order from the east. We solicit whole-- 1

sale orders for our own superior make of Tinware,
We keep on hand a large assortment of the best

make of

Brcucii Loading Shot-fa- s. Riles and Pistols,

Our Carpet depatment contains the newest and.
latest patterns of Ingram and Brussells carpets,
Rags, &c.

we can furnish a house completely with Parlor
and Bedroom suites, tables, chairs, curtains, &c.

Also the best makes of cooking stoves, heatincr
stoves and kitchen ranges. We can furnish tin

Drj.c.Ayer&co.,ioweiilMaM. guttering and put up the same required.
soubyauDruu.

( pumps wheelbarrows. and all necessary articles
Tho !.sMmr. Haihvu.vifnr Vmmft and farm use. Waffon wood work anrincra

inivolinal j--1 , "

hleepiliKaniillolel

,
JI.C.TOWSSmSl).

and

and axles, wagon sneers ana xenis, queensware and
glassware

As before stated, we cannot enumerate all the
articles we keep, the variety is too great We ask
you to call and see us when needing anything in
the above lines of goods. Orders by mail promptly
ailed, and satisfaction guaranteed

.?

M


